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A 11BERAL . DISCOUNT

from marked prices on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAO- E CLOTHING

Winter I'mSerwear,

Custom. Made Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
4C, C,

For the next Thirty Days !;

McFAKLAN D, SU1TH & C.
Merchant Tailors
I,owe Block, TltuTlltoP
"troleum Centre Daily Record

fet, Jcuire,Taea day may 2.

AKIIIVAL AM OUPIUTCCK (Jf
XUAISS ON O. C. A. If. R,

On and after Moodav, Not. 28th, 1870
trains will run at tallows:

NORTH SO. 6. vn. 9. m 1.
Leave Irvine. 12,01 p X. 6, 10 p mav uil Ulty 7.00 A t. 2.S5 p x. 7,30 p m

Tilusv. 8..10 4,25 9,12
Arrive Curry, 10,00 6,67 ' 10,38

HOtTTfT. Vrt. 9 vn A vn e
L Corry, 11, OS am. 6.10 am. 6,Iupm

" Titngv. 12.40 9 u. T.sa t.m u
" P. On. 1,27 ' 8,19 8.42 "

Arrive O. City 2,10 9,02 ' 9,20 "
" Irvine. 4,50 11,10 "
X3T s nfl nn r.n Snndny.

FREIGHT WAINS KOItTK.
No. in. No. 13. No. 11. No. 15. No t.L C, ,1.1 A W. li.lf.A.M. Vl.fiuA.H. 11,311 AM X 111 PM

rTC 10,10 l,lt-- IS. 5 I'M. 8.1S 4,40"
Titos, 11,14 m. 1.45 a ij i u
Ar. Corl,i5 m.

FKE1GHT TBAIKS SOUTH.
No. 10. No. 8 No. 10. No. .14. No 20.

Le vor. l,arpM
ITt..n0A.M R.3n.m. :0,85a.. 11,14 am. 4 ST.ru" HC,S,00 " ..U " 13,15 T X. 19 40 F H.0O"
ArOUlO.lv ' 1u,ai " 1,86 ' il,03 7.1H) '

oil Olty and Petroleum Centre freight, lcaw Oil
tty 3,10 p. in , arrives at Petrolxam Centre ,20 p.

m. Leave Petroleum t'eutreat 4,40 p m., amiesat (HI Citjr 6,oo p. m. .
I. S, 8, 4, a and arc eipresa train.
No, le la a through accommodation, connect at

Cwry for Bast and North.
BILTBR PAI.AC SLlSTtllO CAM.lv. 4 Direct from Philadelphia without change.N. 8 Direct to Philadelphia without change?

He. fi Direct from PiiMburah without rbonge.
No -- Direct to Pittsburgh without change.
Monday, Nov. 1870.

Gold at 1 p. m., 111'

Eome day lino tbo sewer running under
M tin street caved In leavings large bole

' in tbe middle of (he road, oppotito tbe
Houbo, which waa extremely dan-

gerous to teams. To-da- v the Central Pe-
troleum Company bve a force of men
engaged in repairing tbe break.

By a dispatch from Pithole we learn tbat
Pblllipa Bros, well No. 3, Rooker Farm, is
row twelve feet In a splendid land rook
I lie beet tbat bits yet been found. IIus
)leniyofoi in tbe bole. Will proven
good welt.

Cind dales am begiooing to get anxious
s tbe time draws near for tbe primary elec-

tion.

Tbe Oil City Register eays: 'A marked
improvement In all general brunches of
buaiueas in our city, has been apparent for
toe last few weeks," We iDdioe to the
opinion tbat Oil City Is beneelortb bound
tu grow.

Strawberries have appeared io tbe Buffalo
market.

p'irk. About 8 o'clock tbis morning tbe
large engin bouse covering two engines, at
he Cravens fc Corliss wells, Piersoo farm,

c ughtfireln some unexplained manner,
id was burned down, seriously damaging

tL. eugioei and waohinery. Loss about
$600. These wells were sold to tbe above
p . i ties a few dayi lioce by Patterson &'
inckey.

Remember tbe lecture by Mrs. Cbase, at
tbe M. E. Cburob,. tbis evening.

Somstuino NKW.Tbe irrepressible John
Tbeobolt, proprietor of, tbe Opera nonce
Saloon, la always getting up something new
and novel to amuse and i,kase bis patrons.
He bas recently put up a Urge organ in his

"luon, capable of playing upward of forly
nines. It ia a msgoiOaeot affair, and tbns
who erjey gooil 8heo:,i ,B ,,
lU'a.j (,; .

toe oia. reoion.
We copy the following Interesting altetch

cf the oil region fro the Nortbi Kiel Star,
which, by the way, taoae of tbe best week-

lies thai graces our table, and a credit to
Erie county. Tbe sketch will be found of.
interest as being the opinion ol an outeid
party of tbe oil region:

Tbe oil region la as lively as over. It is
amazing to see tbe stir of business down there
We have been bearing so long f tbat see-lio- n

being "played out" that we had almost
began to believe it was so. But the same
tune is being played still. People are get-

ting very rich, (and some not so rich;)
trad is brisk;. tbe oars are crowded and tbe
stroets swarm with people.

Titusville has a new sensation. Large
wells arejbeiDg struck almost within the
city limits, and tbitber turn tbo feet of
eager speculators. Tbe hotels are thronged
and tbe roads loading to Cburch Run, are
filled with parties eager to buy and sell.
Tbe season, at this point, promise to be
a very prosperous one. And tbis point is
familiarly known as tbe ''oil man's para-
dise." It is a city of One houses, broad
ntDoets and of well dressed, intelligent
people. Tbe Dally Herald Is a credit to the
place.

Petroleum Centre Is being built un again
and traces of the recent Arc are rapidly dis
appearing. Tbis place basa strange vital
ity. Like some consumptives, It is often
given ever for dead; but it survive many
of better out watd appearance. Tbe new
territory bas not been lound this spring;
but the "4elt" la being searched alte- r-
There will probably be lound a few acres
more ot Srat-ala- ss territory, before tbe Ceo'
tre is abandoned. Here some of tbe bright'
en business men of the oil region have
lived from the time when Drake struck tbe
first well.

Tbe "cboico spirits" met here- - In the enrly
days of oil boring, aud all over oildom you
Hod it representatives. Here tbe "Rko- -
onn" is published, a spicy daily, always
welcome on our table. And brre there is
be Central House, hotel, first-clas- s in every

respect, kept by Messrs. Cross Jfc McOmber,
who seem to have been intended expressly
to conduct a house to tbe cotntort and pleas-
ure of all their gaesle.

Oil City is growing very rapHly. Four
railroads centre here; It is tbe head-qua- r

terauf the river men and of the oil shipping
interest generally. Venango City is now a
part of tbe city, and there is talk of a street
railroad, and talk down there generally ends
in imsiuess. One of tbe best proola tbut
Uil City Is going to bo still greater, is seen
in tbe fact that business ineu from other
portions of tbo oil regions are openinx
branch stores down there. For you nmat
know tbat In OiMum men follow the "bell";
wherever tbe business is, there the dealers
dock.

Driftwood is tbe new oil field. It Is on
lb Allegheny river, about four miles from
Oil City, just opposite Reno. Fabulous
prices are being paid for territory, and every
train Is full going down.

Altogether, then, tbe oil country Is a stir-
ring place. Long lire to It, and to the many
readers of the Star who reside there.

At Waterloo. Monroe oounty, III , on tbe
29th an explosion occurred at Husey,
Payne k Co.'i oil refinery, with aoDalllnz
effects and resulted in the loss of one thou
sand barrels of oil consumed, and damage to
tbe works to the amount or $23,000. Tbe
report was tremendous and the concussion
so great as to shake buildings two miles
distant. Tbe building, entirely covered
witb iron and intended to be lira proof,
literally blown to pieces, large fragments
of iron rolled up and twisted and burled a
great distance In every direction. Other
buildings connected witb tbe work! and io
the vloinlty were badly damaged, and the
appearance of things around was as though
a lint-cla- earthquake bad occurred. No
lives were lost. The cause ol tbe explosion
was a mystery.

In Titusville tbe song of tbe season opens
In the following strain:

'Ti tbe voice of the bullfrog
I hear biro complain,

I'must bit bim a rap
Or be'll bellow again.

The present yield of the Reno Compa-
ny's wells is about 225 barrels per day
Five or six wells are now being put down
on what Is known to be iiood territory.

A brakeupan, named J0tQ Herringlon
whose borne is in Corry, was killed by the
oars near tbe depot Stturday night, nets
said fo have been drunk and lying on tbe
track. He died io a rew minutes. . He was
about twenty-on- e years of age. Maadvilla
Republican.

Pennsylvania bas 2,200,000 acres o'
coal lands, including all the authraoilo,
bituminous, and dis-
tricts.

A Union railroad ileput is aiiuniily talked
oflnO'1 City It bus long I cen tiecd- -

The murderer RulnIT tins retitloned the
Governor of New York for a pardon, for
two reasons, via :

1. lie is tinder conviction foT a homicide
of which be is not guilty either In fact or in
law; and for tbat homicide be I sentenced
to be executed on the 18th day of May,
next.

2. He has recently made to all cttltiva --

ted language an important discovery; he
bas at bis disposal neither the time nor tbe
means necessary to perpetuate that discov-

ery; and whatever may bebis own fate, tb
discovery should on no account be per-

mitted to perish, or to pas again from tbe
knowledge of our race.

These be argues at considerable leogt b,
and In respect to tbe second "pray that a
committee ol such person be immediately
appointed to investigate tbe subject to as-

certain the value ot bis discovery, and to
taxe such steps as may be necessary for its
preservation. Ia behalf of those who work
may be tbns restored to tbe admiration ot
all succeeding ages; In behalf of the cause
of education, and of million yet unborn,
bs implores that the senteuce of death may
net be executed npon him till this bas been
done."

Mona Ua3 Wells. Tbe Painesville, O.,
Advertiser, says:

"Tbe gas well which i beiug sunk by
Messrs. Jennings & Casement, on Mr. Jen-

nings' farm, is now down about three hun
dred feet, at which depth a sufficient
amount ba been found to run tbe engine
with which tbo drilling is done. They in-

tend to drill seven hundred feet, unless tbe
desired amount of ga ia sooner reached,
with which tbey Intend to light and heat
their One residence now io course of con-

struction, entirely doing away witb coal
and wood."

Tbe National cos well at Buffalo has
reached depth ot five hundred and binety
lour feet. A vein of mineral water has
been struck, which was thrown out with
considerable force, and accompanied by a
coua iderable volume ofsas. The water it
is said bas been pronounced by experts to
be similar in its chemical constituents to
the celebrated Plantagenet springs of St.

Catharines.

Tow-e- ion LliSS tuas Notui.x'o The
Philadelphia Trade Journal announces a
discovery, by which petroleum can he used
Tor fuel, aud the waste product be sold at a
lijibter price than tbe crude oil costs. The
theory is that the lighter and more volaiile
constituents of the mineral oil will be con-

sumed, leaving tho heavy lubricating fluid
in tbe furnace. Tbe residue is tbe more
valuable part of the petroleum, and Is sep-
arated in the combustion ol tbe other com-

ponents. The description includes among
other novel features, a lour-bor- engine
which was run fur, ten boms at a expenee
of ufty-Ov- e cents.

Our refineries, upon this principle, could
afford to sell their refined oil and benzine
for noibing, lor tbe sako ol making a
profit upon tbe lubricating fluid which
remains. The assertion is palpably ab- -
surb.

A young mao recently wrote to a New
xork paper, asking whether it would be
advisable fur hi in to marry "a young aud
tender angel who badl never done ber own
washing or dressmaking." In rply, the
editor advised blm to do so by ail means,
and mentioned a similar case in bis own
experience, where tbe bride had never done
ber own Washing, but afier marriage she
became so fond of tbe wasbtnb, as not only
to work for ber own family, but for seversj
families among her acquaintances.

Tbe people o Warren county am agitat-
ing, the question of erecting a new court
bouse, el. Tbis is probshly designed to
counteract the project of removiug tbe
county seat to Tldioute.

Tbo gold and silver product of.Colurailo In
1S70 amounted to $2,500,009, whereas the
pelioleum prod lie tpf the Pennsylvania o'j
region io tbe ssme year amounted to

Tb weather Is spring-lik- e

WAN fU.
A Servant Girl, Competent and willing to

do general housework.. A German girl pre-
ferred. Apply to

m2-l- Mrs. Vira.
"

NOTICE.
The subscribers having sold out tbelr

Laner Bier Stand aud Barber Shop iniend
leaving the country, and taky tbis methodto inlorm tboae indebted to them that allbill must be settled by Saturday. May 6tbAnd allpersons having claims against themwill present their, bills before that date forpayment.

J. H. Leonbanser.

Petroleum Centrcy jj''''
tW Haagiog Baskets for sale at

NtcaoijittN & Blacims's.
St ring T Coats, at

V ALAN'S.

Aiiufvuctmeutt.
The annoiiceineot cntda of candidate lor

nomination for tbe varluua odioea wlil be
pnbliahed at the following rater:

AssemMv, $10; Associate Judge, $10;
Sheriff, $10; Treasurer, $10; District Attor-
ney, $10; Commissioner, $0; Auditor, $.Y

Positively no announcements published
unless paid for IM advance.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce the nsme

of James 11. Swilb. as cundidate tor Dis
trict Attorney, subject to the usages cf tbe
Republican 1'rlmnry h.lection.

Petroleum Centre, Mtrcri 25, lTi.

COUNTY TREASURER.
KniTOR Rkoorh: Please announce the

nameol FID BISHOP, or Oil City, as a
candidate for the oflice of County Treasur-
er, subject to the decision ol tbe Republican
Primary Election, and otilige

Manx Rkpi'blicn.

We are authorized to aanoiince the name
ofN. B RIDDLE, as a candidate lor
Treasurer, subject to the usugee of tbe Re-

publican pirly, at tbe prhnarv meeting.
Petroleum Centre, Match 22, 1H71.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce the name

of C.S MARKS, as a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to tbe usages of the Republican
parly, at the primary meeting.

Petroleum Centre, March 18. 1871.

LtM'Hl Motives).

8. M. Pettenglll Ai Vo. ill
Park Roar, Naw York, and o. 1. Kawe'i X Co.
Advertising Agents, are the sol agents for the Pe,

troleom Centre Dailv Hicoro iu that city.
la that city are requests tv lenv tbtir

favors with either of tee above booses

CONGUKSf. EMPIRE AND HIGH-ROC- K

WATEKS fresh liom the springs at
GRIFFES BROS.

Beautiful, new aud nobbv style H its at
8 A. ALDEN'5.

Measures taken, and Clothing made to
order, at A. ALIlES'S,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

Wall Papbh In every stle at
Gl'.IFtL'S RRC9.

CONGRESS. EMPIRE ADN UIGH-ROC-

WATERS Iresh Trnm ti e springs at
GRIKFKS BROS.

.5?" Tea Servers for sale at
N H UOLSON t Bl.Af kmox'.i.

LOST. ,i
rti Thursday evening al, a small HOLD

CHAIN' usually worn with Ueket. 'ihe tiid--
a il be libemily rewarded by returning it to

mi st JK.MMA J. VEHA.

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.

Proprietor fc Manager, JAS. F. SHERRY
Singe Manager, S. K Chester
Lender of Hand, Frank Muntfotd
Leader Orchestra, Prof. C. A. Zimmerman

Sixth Annual Tour

24 First Class Artistes

THE

Best Comp'ny
TRAVELLING !

Two Nights Only !

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

EVENINGS,

MAY 5TII AM) 0TII.

Dae Notice will be civen
of tLe Opening Bill.

Admtealon, 60 eta. Itoeerved, TS Cta.

a8?V"t70,dOCl i'orforina" comraeaoes
ml-6- t. JOHN M. SHERRY, Agent.

But CijaTi iu ton at Grilles broi. I

Mksia)m

Success cf the Period !

A MASSIVEOMBLiATl0.1j
GRANDEST ENTERPRISE OF TB

CENTURY I

;HKr 7i;iiuiii
N. Y. CIRCUS

MENAGERIE,
AND BALLOON !

petroleum" centrk
Monday. MavRth li

r y

Graml Free Spectacle !

t RATUITOUS BALLOON ASCENStDX
aojouiing inc Linos raviin n. at l o'clock, r. SI,
and l ilor to the areulc Exhibition.

PROF. RENNO.
The Proowned Frew Aeronant, lll aiake r n
in. iiikiii ill uia niuuauir JMllcoa "1A1.LTLAII,"mitM:
A Journey beyond tho Cloud
input .Mammoth Air xtdps, ino rt hleh Mid m ft.
t, l!amet r, are carried I h this grieit eMiiM,

nient, so lht an asvrmlon laaawnuteed dull. A
l'EKFOHMINQ DEN OF

Living Wild Animals
rram tlwnUn. ( inv iMmbV Jung w of AU ud
uvngni.KiraineiurK nteoi hinii pva.

M. PAUL liOUXARIF,
T Ik Lion Kire. will lifter e with tht e m
tAmwl iUnfr.tMii of thtt fur, feud fceU thorn rw
niu;i 1 urn ma own up.

Tlif Annie Deiiar-niim- .

! replete with the first Kquestrlan and AcrolriM
tuleiit of the world, and atujug iho brilliant cjn
lelloiiou will b found

M'LI.E E TOKES,
Premier Kqnestricn fion the Komi itrcisof Britain

M'LLh. ANDREWS AND LOUISK.
Curdea Klaatlqnc and Vnlaute, from the I'sblo

Kanqua Clique. Purls.
CHARLES FILL1X,

The On at Brltis i Somorfatilt and I'lrouctts Itidir.
liAKNEY CARROLL,

Oraatest Two Horse Hlrlcr lirinr, with h i cbllOna
LA PETITE ANNIE,

Tht riaby Wonder, and
master willie,

The C'hlld Homer snl' Itider.
WATSON BROTHERS,
Throe Plying m-- n or tb Air.

Fdnin Watson, Unequalled Unwait k Eqnestrlsn.
(Horg Wntron.Tuuihlt r Trnpesa extraiiroinary.
'I'hoiuan Watson, Trapes, Hnrlsoutal War, Ac
Klgnc r Ullss, Grand lofiv Tumbllng.Tri' a Clown .

.lormn I'n'tle, 'I rrlllo Voltlg-ii- r. double Vomers It
J C Uiir.,MiKlernHOTcnlea,Ubt IIeaTyBln

BILLY ANDKKVVS,
' The tinniest Clown aline.

JEAN JOHNSON,
The World's Oreatet Jester, and an endless .ist or

EF.IC1KM' AUXIL1AKU8 A ASSISTANTS.

Iter Kotp's Silver W BanAJ

Drawn bv H Aiablnn lloi- -. and In the
hr4otor BiiltOK,'' will paraib lh blreei

.ieels,ly 10 o'clock A. M. J , ,mok.
fjs 1 n stricresi uraw r.iui".

iuil a low. d Inside the Pavilllon. (t!l.
f.CARPE'l'KD SKATS FOR LADIES

out extra charge.

A4m.Nlon ffO Ol. Children,

irnnkll.. ThnraDav. NV 4th ; Oil Wj, 'J'"-
W.xStb. .. nturisj, "Vft.
islle, Ttuadiy, May sin,


